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PROSPECTUS.
IN Ukin^thedtrcevioivof a Public Jour-

- nal, the Editor has no other object in view,
than, by tkeexercise of an useful occupa¬
tion to obtain an honest livelihood.10

manage His paper in such a manner, that
Society shall derive* from IF, the greatest

p possible benefits alloyed with the least pos¬
sible evils*

It has been unfortunately the fact, that
for the last fifteen or twenty yea*** scarce-

S ly aperiodkal publication has been usher¬
ed into existence in the Unirted States, un-

[ shielded by the bannersof party, and which
has not been exclusively attached to some
particular sect of politicians; their career
has^beenmarked by the unqualified praise
of their patrons, and equally indiscrim--
ifiate abuse of their opponents.What im¬
provement of the state of society, what
advancement of the cause of truths light,
»nd liberty, can be expected from papers
thus demoted,

: The Cam^xw Gazkttk shall not be- s

come the exclusive herald of any^ party,¦ect, or faction ; but glorying in the MAUt
,
and m the characte r ofan AMERICAN
CITIZEN* the Editor will as far as his
humble talents will permit, make his p^perthe^hiekTof that name and character/ and,
vf he can be pardoned the vanity, he will
attempt to sustain the impartiality of the
Press. Whatever may be his private opin-ions of men and measures, they can be of
little use to be obtruded on his readers ; if
his paper shall be ablv and honestly con.duc&Y they will be satisfied : and in a
country like ours where civil liberty is
guaranteed by permanent, constitutions,
and secured and regulated by wholesome
laws, wisely administered, there can be
ltitle ot no necessity for public d^chtimers
or party pesters.

Havinfc stated what is wot intended to.'"!bc done by UMf^amdeijpbasetl^ it jnoSy7
not be improper to suggest what is inttn-

, ded to be done*
It it. intended to chronicle the events ef'

' the times in as oorrel# and concise * man¬
ner us most printers do i to be vigilant in
the publication of all articles of rcall in¬
formation ih the useful arts of civil life,

jstmssKsaiisss[. -pf conaiderablejntercet witb PlanterarMar¬
iners, and Mercantile Gentlemen of the
interior of South aud North-Carolina, wiybe partrtnlarly attended to, viz; a weeklyexhibit of the Paicts CvftaawT of everyStaple of the two states, as they *hall be
valued respectively in the markets of
Charleston, Columbia, Camden, and Fay-etteville, to be contrasted in a table at
cmeV view : tfr Which will b* added the
prices of all the principal Articles offirfct
necessity, such a* $ah» Iron, Coffee, Su-
gar, so that every man can be in¬
formed at ho*ie, by a glance at the tables,which will be the best market at which t6Htlven ture his nroHiir*^

Although the idea of a party paper is re¬
nounced, yet gioaf ^ho ih*n w,!lh to *'lm"
cuss any political or other subject of pub¬lic interest are ensured that the columns of
this Gazette will be open and free for all
temperate disquisitions; and communica¬tions from the Politician, the Philosopherand the Moralist, are respectfuHjf Wivited.
The ebulitions of genius, and thejitevaryeffusions of taste and talent a, whether ex-
hibited in the sober periods of prose, or
modelled to the fascinating measures ofthe Muses, shall always find a mtche Mi
our humble tciriple of literature.'/* s
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COAMTlOftS.«/ '

.j ?*{<. ''JT V {*

I. The Camdrn Gazettf. to be pub¬lished once a week, with a fair and legibleType, on good paper of medium size, iafolio p*ge* of four columns. \ 7
II. The price to Subscribe**

dollars per annum, for fifty-two num¬bers, reclusive of postage, t# be paid inadvance for one year, except in Camden,and in towns or placer where regular A-
fttnj* reside» and there half yearly pay-; mania will be received* #

Subscriptions for one quarter year,will be ox a dollar exclusive of postage ;and in all case* where papers shall be de¬livered to subscribers at the expence of thepublisher, the price will be, including post¬age* ?ova dollars a year.April 4, 1816.
*HJ ' ""'V tM "T, I' II

WANTED.
-N Af>pr*ntir« -to 4he Printing Uuai-

L ness is Wanted at the Office of the
.amdkn Gazfti x; A lad between 12and 16 years of acre, of respectable con¬nections, correct hab?H>, and si good Kng-1<M> education, mi^lit obtain favorable
Run*. April 4. >

STORE REMOVED.
r I ^HK Subscriber informs his iriends

| and the public, that lie has remoiiJ
ed tn his New House above ^the tHttth, ]
ntar DeKaib-street, where he continue*
to keep a general assortment of ..jj^
GROCERIES & DRf GOODS,
on the lowest terms possible.-.He will
be thankful for a continuation of patron-
aKe# ¦;

J. B. Matfueu.
April 4, 111 6. Jfl. 4
N. B. A NEGRO WOMAN, afield

hand, who also understandajftioking and
Washing, will be disposed of law for cash.

TAKfiN at Mr, Mathisu'sl at 54
cents, warranted to be correct liker

nesses.
April 4; 1.4

WRITING PAPER.
XTlNETT Reams Writing Pa-
lX per of tt quality,*received onJ
consignment, which will be sold low for
Cash. v*3!

Apply to .

David Schrock.
At Jsuns JT. Douglas 1st CoV«

Camden, April 1 1. 3.4
L- ,

SO Uoaars Kewardv....

mrILL be paid' for the delivery of a |Negro fellow that answers to the 1
name of BILLY, or BUCK but general-
ly goes by the latter name, a Carpenter Jby trade, well set, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, pretty broad shoulders, tolerable
sensible, went off about the middle of
August last. The above reward will.
fagpttidzon^likJiM^Jiecurl^^toiliat he
may be gpt, and Fjfty Dollars «n proof of

'4iis being harboured by a white man. ; i
John Adamson.

Ca.mtfen^Apnl lT, 1816. 2-tf

THE SUBSCRIBER
SJeaveto inform the inhabitant* ..

mdkn, and u»t pu lie in gen- \
he still continues jof-arry «n th*

business of M. KJ*'k
TtfRABR ; vk ill be thankful for anyfonder* in bis line, which wt^ be ' punctu¬

ally attended to, and executed on the most
reasonable terms. Having loi»u servtd
at his boViness withdhe be^. workmenin
Philadelphia, he flatter* himself that the
ityle and quality of his work will give
general natisiaction. Chairs and Settees
made to ,any pattern, anil a large supplyof every color and description constantlyonhadiriL ~

Wm. Thompson,p^feamden, ApriE^fflCr Vi tfoyy

Wi* ; V

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
A Cour* Martial is ordered co

be held at Camden, on the third (ley of
May nextr-to try all officers of the 35ih.
Regiment of SoutlyCaiohna Militia,
who were delinquent at the RegimentalMuster of the 9<l April inst. at Camden.
The following Officers will compose the
Court

LieutVGol. English, President.
Capt. Jamks Laho,
Capt. Drakefokd, / y
Ct.pt Dur*«, VjLf.mi,r.I-ieiit. James Davidson,
Lieut. I .vkrahd CuketonA
Lieut* Elijah Sti.L, yMajor CasiGHTow, > Suficrtwme-Capt. Jamks Ballard. £ VoriV#.
Capt. Chapman Lsvy, Judge At{vacate.

By order of
A- M 'WtBie.

CtAiWi.HttMTti, Adjutant.Camden, Sd. April, 1816.

fch:'
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PH^ined
FROM a Negro a few dayssince by the Subscriber, at his store
in Statesborough, a Bank Bill of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS, whkh waspJTered as "a Ten to be^ changed. The
owner can have it by describing and prov¬ing his property.

James M. Lowry.April 6, 1816. 3.4

PRINTING IN GENERAL
F.xecutecjjwith elegance and accuracy, on
the shortest notice, at the Office of the
Camdk* Gazettk, King-street.
AH kinds 6f Blanks for Attoi-

nies, Sheriffs, Justices, &c. kept for sale
at this Office.

M THE SUBSCRIBER,
Jpflers For Sale, at his New Buildings, in

the upper part of CAMDEN, opposite
. Mr. Jawti Clark's arwl next

door to Mr* John M'Cants, a fresh sup-
v ply of s :py : / -

'

^GOODS,
Among wbich are the iollowtyig %

Tilack, Blue, Green and Olive color'd
II Broad t. loths*

e Plain Black and Blue.Ribbed Cassimere.
Hunters Cord. 5-4 Cloth, Fearnaughts,Rod and White Flannels* s. j.
Rose, Duffil and Saddle Blankets.
Black, Green Sc Cinnamon coloured Bora-

baxeites*
White, Striped, Mixed ancf Plaid North¬
ward raade Homespuns ami 4-4 Noi|(i-ward Sheeting*Fine 4-4 Huahttms*

Irish Platillas, Calicoes*
6-4 and 4-4 Plain Figured and Hair CordCotton ( ambrick.
Black and fink, Do.
plain and Figured-Lenos*

* Vined Muslins, and fine 0-4 Chambrays.Striped Ginghams#
Corded and Cambrick Dimities.
White and coloured MersaiUes.
White Cotton Suspenders.A variety of Imitation Shawls.
6-4 Checked Leno < do. .

Rom al, Madras & Silk Flag Handkerchiefs*Pocket Cotton do. of various figure**NMens* White and color»d Cotton Hnaa..:
Ladies black Worsted and white cotton do*Fine Silk and Cotton Umbrellas*
White and colored Cotton thread. Flax do*JLSces, Hibbons, Childrens Fans, &c.
Mens* Beaver, jRorum and fine Wool Hats*
Boys do. do.
Red and Black Morocco Caps*Indies Straw Hats and Bonnets.
B»ackvGreen, Plaid Pink,& White 8Ukdo*Mens' Shoes and Pumps*Ladies Walking do, and MoroccarSlippers.fchildrens Black, Red, Greed and Yellow^Morocco Shoes. Wpr '*

STATIONARY.
Best Foolscap 8c Common Writing Paper.VV rapping and Letter do* ,.iBI^MiiirTesament^Dilworth's and Webster's Spelling books*Walker's Dictionary, American Preceptor,'English Reader, Columbian Orator, N*York Primmer,Virgil's, Smart's Horace

and liitift Grammars*
Large and Small Elates* Slate Pencils* InkHolders. Ink Powder and Wafer*.
CUTLERY & HARDWARE.ft, * '

' *
f if, '

A handsome assortment of Kpirci and
Forks of various kinds and qualities*Double and single bladed Pen fc Pocket do*A variety of Carving,Cooks 8c Butchers do*Shoe Makers do*

Kf>zori and Cases.
Iron Tabic and Tea Spoons*Large and small Scissors.
Double and single Temple Specks*Suel plate Hand Saws,iron Squares,".Lathing andShoe Hammers.Mill and Hand-Saw Files*
6, 7 and 4 inch iron Timed Locks, withbrass Knobs and Handles* *

Best double bolted Pad do* assorted size*.-Chain Traces, Cu/tv Combs.
Bar Iron and Steel*
Spades, Frying Pans, and Meal 8eWes.Cotton Cards No. 10.
Mens' Saddles and Bi idles, Saddll Cant-

ling and Bosses. '

Sri. IQjl. and tod. Cut Nails, FlooringBrads, Steel Co&e Plated^ - and Metal Buttons, Pins, Kneedlei, Sha¬
ving Bo^es, Ivory, Tucking and PocketCombs.

Wood Screws and Sprigs dssorted sixes.
A few shot Guns on hand.
Tin Pans, Cups, and^offee Pots.
Glass Tumblers, Pint and Quart Decan¬

ters, Stone Jugs and empty Dottles.I A large supply ofCrockery well assorted.
f MEDICINES*

Glauber Salts. ^
hCamphor and Cinnamon.
Bateman's Dropn, British Oil, Turlington'sf Balsam, Harlem Oil, Balsam of Honey,Tincture of Berk, Laudanum, Castor

Oil, Essence of Mint, Opodekiock, Cal¬omel# £alap, Tartar Emetic, Rhubarb,Spirit* Turpentine, Sulphur.
GROCERIES;

Jamaica Rum,' best quality. '

WhisfeyLind Brandy,
Sugar, Coffee and ifol»s*ea» i_ . ...Hyson Tea. Black Pepper, Alsptce.Attorn, Saltpetre, Copperas, Nutmegs.Indigo, Shaving Snap.
Tobacco, Oufl Powder, Salt.
Shot assorted sizes, prices, fee.

With a number of articles not here en¬umerated.
T subscriber ba vin^ -purchased hi sgoods, at a favorable a moment as has beenlately or perhaps, will be soon, he there¬fore flatters himself, that he can supplythose who may favor him with their cus¬tom, on as satisfactory terms as any onein the place* ;

Henry Abbott.April 18, 1816. 3.6

DANIEL REED'S PATENT.
Pleasant Spinner^ }

ANEW and useful improvementfor Spinning wool, worsted, cot-ion, kc. to be seen at
WILLIAM D. PARKER'SK^ng-^treet, Camden* This improve-m<lu has been in use ever since the firmvof October 1 8 1 1 , by a great number ofSpinners who state that they can spin atleast one third faster, anH perfnTm-wifhmore ease than on the common wk^el*This wheel is peculiaily calculated :for

ease, and is put in motion by drawing aband, and may be lowere4 or raised asbest suits the spinner, and is so construct¬ed as to twist thread with greet facilitywithout crossing the band ; and the mostslender and delicate constitutions are not' ujured by performing a. diy's work or
more, in a day./ It may be used byyoung girls without any^ injury to theirhealtlw.It is alloweif by physicians lo bejgorery healthy eversise for -weakly per-sons. It ia less liable to ge t out o£ re-
pair, and occupies less room than a com¬
mon wheel ; and new beginneri teftrn tospin upon it much easier, and quickerand make better thread than on the. com¬mon wheel. /.J.' V I :

The Pleasant Spinner may be had asabove on very moderate terms. The Pa-tent Right ia only two dollars. It is wellworthy of the attention of every family inwhich spinning is carried on.
April 18.

GENERAL 0*^j«gi)yvHead Quarter#, Columbia\ Jjifil 10, 1816.
A General Court Martial.to con-

Seven Members, will convene at'ttfpMton, on the «fiday trfMe, ne*tyfeethe trial of Col. Datid Mteh. of the.a$dURegiment of Souih-CaroUne Militia,such other prisoner* a*-lnajr be broughtbefore it*
Co!. M'WlLUE, Pretident.
Col. Dlaib, \
Col. B**»o*, /Col. SpAv*, \Lieut. Col. E*olMh,( JvlemDert-
Lieut. Col. CAPias,

rJ,Majoi#W|U*a.Major N.txow ai.-
Will attend as Supernumeraries*^?:'Maj. Jwo. Matiawt, will act as JudgeAdvocate. By order of

Brig. Gen. J. J. F^ust.
Jamsi S. JOmjs, Jhd-dt-Camfi.

. A

-V FOR SALE,
By Wm. TAYLOR, in SunrtervilU,

The followingpatmat er family medicjmks.Dm. Dyott's Stomachic Elixir of Health,
. Vegetable Nervous cordial,

... Ciout k Rhetiinatic drops,
. Patent Stomachic Wine I Jitters,

.
.. Worm Destroying Lozenges,

Ami Bilious Pills,
rr- Patent Itch Ointment,
. In tollable Tooth Ache Drops,
-s. Circassian Eye Water,

. Restorative Dentriftce.
9 ISO.
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial,British Oil, Turlington's Balsam of Life,Blear s Opodeldoc, Essence of Pepper-mint, fcc.

~i.ikrwi*r.
Elixir of Paregoric, Laudanum, Spiritsof Lavender, Spirits of Hartshorn, Spiritsof Nitre, Calomel, Jalap, Rheubarb, Ipeca¬cuanha, Tartir Emetic, Peruvian Bark,

ALSO FOR SAME,
An assortment of Attomies, Sheriffs, andMagistrates Blanks*

STRAYED,
T7?ROM Camden on Tuesday the
Jp 2d inst. the subscribers small Black
I1OR8E, his tail docked, main reached*
his hind feet white, star in the face, and
some saddle marks on his back 1 whoever
wilt delrveeifc* said Horse to me, qt giveInformation where 1 can get him again
shall be rewarded.

Thomas Warren.
Jjtril 11, 1816. *

-


